
Special Occasions

THE

ALGONQUIN



YOUR	MEAL
TheThe	 complete	 BANQUET	 PACKAGE	
includes	 a	 choice	 of	 soup	 or	 salad,	
dinner	 entrees,	 accompaniments,	
desserts	 and	 coffee.	 The	 price	 per	
entree	 is	 listed.	 Hors	 d’oeurves	 may	
also	 be	 added	 and	 are	 priced	
separately.	Our	Banquet	Menu	is	made	
ofof	 our	 favorites,	 but	 our	 chefs	 are	
more	 than	 happy	 to	 accommodate	 any	
additional	ideas,	in	order	to	make	your	
event	a	very	memorable	one.

		

THE	ROOM
TheThe	Algonquin	is	located	in	beautiful	
Bolton	 Landing,	 overlooking	 Sweet	
Briar	Island.	Our	Topside	Dining	Room,	
featuring	the	Hacker-Craft	Bar,	with	a	
stunning,	 panoramic,	 lake	 view,	 is	 the	
ideal	 setting	 for	 your	 festive	
occasion.	 We	 can	 accommodate	 up	 to	
100100	 guests.	 For	 larger	 parties,	
arrangements	can	be	made	for	the	use	
of	other	areas	of	the	restaurant.



HORS	D’OEURVES
select	2...			$8	per	person
select	3...	$10	per	person
select	4...	$12	per	person

(add	2.50	per	person	for	each	additional	hors	d’oeurve)

BANQUET	MENU

vegetable	crudite
baked	brie	on	toast	rounds	with	apricots	&	almonds

prosciutto	&	mozzarella	cheese
fresh	fruit	and	cheese	display

mini	crab	cakes
swedish	meatballs

fried	calamari	with	sweet	banana	peppersfried	calamari	with	sweet	banana	peppers
sesame	chicken	with	spicy	korean	bbq	sauce

spinach	&	artichoke	dip	with	romano	toast	rounds
ahi	tuna	skiffs

crab	stuffed	mushrooms
scallops	wrapped	in	bacon

mini	quiche	lorraine
butterflied	coconut	shrimpbutterflied	coconut	shrimp
tomato	basil	bruschetta

pot	stickers
boneless	buffalo	bites

corkscrew	shrimp	with	curry	sauce
fried	ravioli

pretzel	sticks	with	queso	cheese	sauce

RAW	BAR	SELECTIONSRAW	BAR	SELECTIONS
shrimp	cocktail

(priced	$250	per	100	pieces)
raw	oysters
(market	price)
raw	clams

(market	price)	



ENTREES

BEEF
roast	prime	rib	of	beef		34
grilled	new	york	strip		34

filet	mignon		38
pan	seared	hanger	steak	with	chimicurri	sauce		32
roast	pork	loin	with	apple-sausage	stuffing		30roast	pork	loin	with	apple-sausage	stuffing		30

SEAFOOD
horseradish	encrusted	salmon		32
seafood	stuffed	fillet	of	sole		32
panko	encrusted	boston	scrod		30

hawaiian	shrimp	bowl		30
grilled	fillet	of	salmon		32
baked	stuffed	shrimp		34baked	stuffed	shrimp		34

pan	seared	diver	scallops	with	risotto		38
pan	seared	ahi	tuna	with	asian	slaw	and	wild	rice		34

CHICKEN
stuffed	chicken	with	asparagus,	red	peppers		30

chicken	francaise		30
chicken	saltimbocca		32

chicken	oscar		34chicken	oscar		34
stuffed	airline	chicken	w/	roma	tomatoes,	basil,	romano	cheese		32

chicken	parmigiana		30

special	dietary	needs,	vegan,	vegetarian
	or	specific	requests
can	be	accommodated.



ACCOMPANIMENTS

SOUP	and	SALADS
cream	of	chicken	florentine

cheddar	ale
tomato	basil	bisque
buffalo	chicken	soup
steak,	potato	&	onionsteak,	potato	&	onion

maryland	corn	chowder
butternut	squash	bisque
vegetarian	minestrone

algonquin	clam	chowder	(add	$1)
lobster	bisque	(add	$2)

house	salad
caesar	saladcaesar	salad
spring	mix

harvest	salad	(add	$1)

VEGETABLES
steamed	asparagus

italian	style	zucchini
green	bean	almondine
honey	glazed	carrotshoney	glazed	carrots

roasted	brussels	sprouts
candied	butternut	squash

medley	of	seasonal	vegetables

STARCHES
long	grain	rice

rice	pilaf
baked	potatoesbaked	potatoes

stuffed	baked	potatoes
roasted	red	potatoes
au	gratin	potatoes

roasted	corn	&	bacon	risotto



desserts

algonquin	event	partners
lake	george	baking	company

518-668-2002

finishing	touches	florist
518-644-3411

(select	one)
carrot	cake

warm	apple	crisp
strawberry	shortcake
chocolate	kahlua	cake

tollhouse	pie
warm	bread	puddingwarm	bread	pudding

have	anoher	favorite?
just	ask	us!



FOR	YOUR	CONVENIENCE,

ALGONQUIN	BANQUET	PACKAGES

TIER	1

open	bar	for	one	hour

fruit	and	cheese	display

two	hors	d’oeurve	selections

three	dinner	selections	($30-34	range)three	dinner	selections	($30-34	range)

dessert	selection

$54

TIER	2

open	bar	for	three	hours

wine	service	during	dinner

(estate	cellars:	chardonnay,	merlot,	cabernet	sauvignon,

pinot	grigio,	white	zinfandel)pinot	grigio,	white	zinfandel)

fruit	and	cheese

three	hors	d’oeurves

three	dinner	selections	($30-34	range)

dessert	selection

$79

tier	3

open	bar	for	five	hoursopen	bar	for	five	hours

champagne	toast

wine	service	during	dinner

(estate	cellars:	chardonnay,	merlot,	cabernet	sauvignon,

pinot	grigio,	white	zinfandel)

cheese	&	fruit	display

four	hors	d’oeurves

three	dinner	selections	($30-34	range)three	dinner	selections	($30-34	range)

dessert	selection

$110



BANQUET	LUNCH
		

SOUPS
(select	one)

algonquin	clam	chowder
tomato	basil	bisque

maryland	corn	chowdermaryland	corn	chowder
cheddar	ale

steak,	potato	&	onion
vegetarian	minestrone

	

ENTREES
(choose	3)

		

hens	&	chickens
grilled	chicken	with	bacon,	pineapple	and	melted	swiss	cheese,

served	on	a	toasted	bulky	roll,	served	with	fries

	vermonster
fresh	turkey,	apple,	bacon	panini	with	cranberry	aoili	

			

reuben	grillereuben	grille
corned	beef,	swiss,	sauerkraut	and	russian	dressing	on	grilled	rye

		

cheeseburger
8	oz.	burger,	cooked	to	perfection

	

crab	cake	sandwich
grilled	maryland	crab	cake,	served	on	a	bulky	rollgrilled	maryland	crab	cake,	served	on	a	bulky	roll

with	lettuce,	tomato,	remoulade	sauce
		

lobster	roll
fresh	lobster	salad	on	a	grilled	new	england	bun,
with	cole	slaw	and	fries		(add	$3.00	per	person)

		

fish	pointfish	point
sole,	battered	and	pan	seared	in	lemon	butter,

served	open	faced	with	fries
		

fresh	catch	salad
mixed	greens	topped	with	grilled	salmon,	with	burgundy	vinaigrette

		

harvest	chicken	saladharvest	chicken	salad
mixed	Greens	with	apple,	dried	cranberry,	pecans	and	sunflower

seeds,	tossed	in	a	honey	mustard	dressing,	topped	with	grilled	chicken
	

DESSERTS
(choose	1)

toll-house	pie
banana	cream	piebanana	cream	pie

carrot	cake
strawberry	shortcake

	

drinks	include	coffee,	tea,	soft	drinks,	iced	tea	and	lemonade
$23.00	per	person



THE	OLD	TOWN	BREAKFAST
assorted	muffins,	bagels,	mini-danish

coffee,	tea,	orange	juice		$12

THE	DONZI	BREAKFAST
sliced	fresh	fruit

assorted	muffins,	bagels,	danish,
assorted	juices	(orange,	tomato,	cranberry)assorted	juices	(orange,	tomato,	cranberry)

coffee,	tea		$14

THE	LYMAN	BUFFET
assorted	breakfast	bakeries,	scrambled	eggs,

bacon,	sausage,	home	fries,	french	toast
coffee,	tea,	orange	juice		$16

THE	CHRIS-CRAFT	BUFFET
assorted	breakfast	bakeries,	sliced	fresh	fruit,assorted	breakfast	bakeries,	sliced	fresh	fruit,

eggs	benedict,	bacon,	sausage,	home	fries,
blueberry	pancakes

coffee,	tea,	orange	juice		$20

ADD	A	SPECIALTY	STATION
OMELETTE	STATION	

fresh	egg	omelettes	prepared	to	order	with	ham,
cheese,	peppers,	onions,	tomatoes,	mushroomscheese,	peppers,	onions,	tomatoes,	mushrooms

(add	$3	per	person)

CARVING	STATION
sliced	to	order	by	your	own	carving	chef

your	choice	of	baked	ham	or	roasted	turkey
(add	$4	per	person)

BUFFET	MENUS
for	a	more	casual	atmosphere,	bountiful

buffet	tables	can	be	used	for	many	dining	options.
The	Hacker-Craft	Bar	area

makes	for	easy	access	to	Algonquin	favorites!



THE	HACKER-CRAFT	BRUNCH	BUFFET

SLICED	FRESH	FRUIT
ASSORTMENT	OF	BREAKFAST	BAKERIES

BABY	GREENS	SALAD	WITH	BALSAMIC	VINAIGRETTE
EGGS	BENEDICT

BACON	AND	SAUSAGE
LYONNAISE	HOME	FRIESLYONNAISE	HOME	FRIES

PASTA
(choose	one)

PENNE	ALA	VODKA
TORTELLINI	&	BROCCOLI	WITH	GARLIC	CREAM	SAUCE

RIGATONI	BOLONAISE

HOUSE	SPECIALTIES
(choose	one)(choose	one)

GRANDE	MARNIER	FRENCH	TOAST
BLUEBERRY	PANCAKES

CHEF	STATION
(choose	one)

OMELETTE	STATION
fresh	egg	omelettes	prepared	to	order	with

ham,	cheese,	peppers,	onions,	tomatoes,	mushroomsham,	cheese,	peppers,	onions,	tomatoes,	mushrooms

CARVING	STATION
sliced	to	order	by	your	own	carving	chef,
your	choice	of	baked	ham	or	roasted	turkey

$25



THE	REGAL	LUNCH	BUFFET

COLD
sliced	fresh	fruit
spring	mix	salad

pasta	salad

HOT
(choose	a	pasta	&	sauce)(choose	a	pasta	&	sauce)
penne,	farfalle	or	rotini

with	roasted	garlic	cream,	vodka,
marinara	sauce	or	pesto

(choose	one)
chicken	marsala,

chicken	francaise,	chicken	scampi,	beef	burgundy
or	sausage,	peppers	&	onionsor	sausage,	peppers	&	onions

(choose	one)
roasted	red	bliss	potatoes,	garlic	mashed,

or	au	gratin	potatoes
rice	pilaf

(choose	one)
seasonal	medley,	green	beans,

italian	style	zucchini	or	honey	glazed	carrotsitalian	style	zucchini	or	honey	glazed	carrots

DESSERT
assorted	cookies	and	brownies

coffee,	tea,	sodas
$24



THE	GARWOOD	DINNER	BUFFET
PLATED	SALAD

(choose	one)
fresh	garden	salad	with	house	dressing

caesar	salad,	or	spring	mix	with	balsamic	vinaigrette
	

PASTAPASTA
(choose	one)

tortellini	carbonara,	penne	pasta	with	vodka	cream,
baked	ziti,	bow-tie	pasta	with	spinach	and	roasted	red	peppers,

rigatoni	bolonaise,	penne	pasta	primavera
	

	ENTREES
(choose	two)(choose	two)

chicken	scampi,	chicken	marsala,	chicken	francaise,
chicken	monterey,	horseradish	encrusted	salmon,

baked	boston	scrod,	grilled	salmon	with	bernaise	sauce,
stuffed	fillet	of	sole,	beef	stronganoff

grilled	swordfish	with	a	lime	cilantro	picatta,
sliced	loin	of	pork	with	apple	chutney

		

POTATO/RICE
(choose	one)

au	gratin	potatoes,	roasted	red	bliss,	twice	baked,
garlic	herb	mashed,	rice	pilaf,	wild	rice

	

VEGETABLES
(choose	one)(choose	one)

seasonal	medley,	green	bean	almondine,
honey	glazed	carrots,	sauteed	summer	squash,

steamed	asparagus
	

CARVING	STATION
(choose	one)

TOP	SIRLOIN,	ROASTED	TURKEY,TOP	SIRLOIN,	ROASTED	TURKEY,
BAKED	HAM,	PRIME	RIB	OF	BEEF

ROAST	PORK	LOIN	WITH	APPLE	RAISON	JUS	LIE
	

DESSERT
(choose	one)

carrot	cake,	warm	apple	crisp,	strawberry	shortcake,	toll	house	pie,
chocolate	kahlua	cake,	bread	pudding	with	bourbon	saucechocolate	kahlua	cake,	bread	pudding	with	bourbon	sauce

$36	PER	PERSON



SPIRITS

BEER	&	WINE
$13	PER	PERSON/PER	HOUR

estate	cellars:	chardonnay,	merlot,	cabernet	sauvignon
pinot	grigio,	white	zinfandel

domestic	beers:	coors	light,	budweiser,	bud	light
michelob	ultra,	miller	lite,	draft	beer	selectionmichelob	ultra,	miller	lite,	draft	beer	selection

	
PREMIUM	BEER	&	WINE

$17	PER	PERSON/PER	HOUR
kendal	jackson	chardonnay,	rodney	strong	cabernet	sauvignon,

ecco	domani	pinot	grigio,	hob	nob	pinot	noir,
brancott	sauvignon	blanc,	covey	run	reisling	

estate	cellars:	merlot,	cabernet	sauvignon,	chardonnay,estate	cellars:	merlot,	cabernet	sauvignon,	chardonnay,
white	zinfandel,	pinot	grigio

beer:	heineken,	amstel	light,	corona,	michelob	ultra,
coors	light,	miller	lite,	draft	beer	selection	

	
CHAMPAGNE	TOAST

j	roget		$5.00	per	person
korbel	brut		$6.00	per	personkorbel	brut		$6.00	per	person

moet	&	chandon		$10.00	per	person



OPEN	BAR
pricing

FIRST	HOUR:		$16.00	per	person
SECOND	HOUR:		$14.00	per	person
THIRD	HOUR:	$12.00	per	person

titos,	absolut,	tanqueray,	beefeaters,
stoli	o,	bacardi,	v.o.,	dewar’s,stoli	o,	bacardi,	v.o.,	dewar’s,

jose	cuervo,	jack	daniels,	kahlua

select	four	bottled	beer	varieties:
coors	light,	budweiser,	bud	light,	heineken,

amstel	light,	michelob	ultra,	corona,	miller	lite
also	included,	a	draft	beer	selection

PREMIUM	OPEN	BAR
(add	$3.00	per	person)(add	$3.00	per	person)

absolut,	kettle	one,	grey	goose,	stoli	o,	beefeaters,
tanqueray,	bacardi,	crown	royal,	dewar’s,	chivas,

jack	daniels,	jim	beam,	baileys,	kahlua

select	four	bottled	beer	varieties
also	included,	a	draft	beer	selection

CASH	BAR
house	prices,	based	on	consumptionhouse	prices,	based	on	consumption



algonquin	policies

STAFFING	FEES/GRATUITIES
recommended	algonquin	gratuity	is	20%	for	our	service	staff.

CELEBRATE	WITH	CARE
The	Algonquin	reserves	the	right	to	make	decisions	on	continued

service	of	alcoholic	beverages.	No	“shots”	under	any
circumstances	for	any	events	will	be	served.	Proper	id	will	becircumstances	for	any	events	will	be	served.	Proper	id	will	be
required	for	all	guests	who	appear	to	be	under	the	age	of	25.		

GUARANTEE
final	counts	are	due	7	days	prior	to	event,	with	exact	menu

selections	determined.	billing	will	be	for	that	number	or	the
number	of	guests	served,	whichever	is	greater.

DEPOSIT
$500	non-refundable	deposit	is	required	to	reserve	date.$500	non-refundable	deposit	is	required	to	reserve	date.

preferred	method	of	payment	is	check	made	out	to:
THE	ALGONQUIN	RESTAURANT

PO	BOX	1713,	BOLTON	LANDING,	NY	12814

FEES	FOR	CHILDREN
Children	up	to	five	years	of	age	$10,	6-12	years	1/2	pkg	price,
13	years	and	above	full	package	price,	with	credit	for	bar.

	



THE

ALGONQUIN
4770 LAKESHORE DRIVE

BOLTON LANDING, NY 12814
518-644-9442

www.TheAlgonquin.com


